February PTO Minutes

Treasurer's Report:

January 6th, 2020 Beginning: $3,430.64
February 3, 2020 Ending: $3,421.70

- Tonia was proactive in purchasing Christmas goodies for the teachers/staff next year at a great rate from Sam’s for the 5 Days of Christmas.
- PTO will be hosting a meet and greet for all parents April 13th, but especially those with rising 6th and 7th graders. We are recruiting for the PTO Board Treasurer for next year. There will be BBQ provided, a raffle to win 2 separate $25 gift cards, and discussions about what we projects with need PTO members to help carry out. We discussed inviting Steve Highlander (our School Board Representative) to be present as a way for parents to voice any concerns or ideas for next year.
- Other incentives discussed for attendance were tickets to Chargerpalooza or a dress down pass- to be approved by Mr. Carpenter.
- Fundraiser: Need a PTO member to volunteer to sit at Food City and promote scanning a code and linking it to the customer’s Value Card for BMS to earn Food City School Bucks.

***For more information about Food City School Bucks here is the link: https://www.foodcity.com/index.php?vica=ctl_schools&vicb=showSchoolBucksPdf&vicc=h&id=60097

- Other times PTO has discussed being present to meet rising 6th graders and their parents:
  - Charger Camp
  - Parents touring schools March 11th, April 15th, and May 6th from 7:45-9:30am

Next PTO Meeting will be March 2nd at 6pm in the library. We would love to hear your ideas for our April event!

Samantha Greco-Bishop
PTO Secretary